D I V ERSI T Y

A RT I ST RY

PA SSI O N

TH A N K YO U FO R YO U R

D O N ATIO N !
The Sout heast Symphony is a 501 C3 non-profit organization. Federal Tax ID 3554978
Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. www.sout heast symphony.com

JOIN US! GIVE TODAY!

Yes, I wish to support the
Southeast Symphony
Association, Inc. with a
tax-deductible contribution:

CONDUCTOR'S CIRCLE

PATRON'S CIRCLE

Diamond

Gold

$5,000 and above

Naming rightsand co-sponsor

Name a chair in our orchestra (listed in

recognition of one concert, (front page

program) for one full calendar year plus

of program and Internet signage) plus

benefitslisted in Silver and Bronze levels.

benefitslisted in Platinum, Gold, Silver
and Bronze levels

Enclosed please find my
contribution of
$_____________________ and
assign me to the appropriate
membership level:

$500 and above

Silver

$250 and above

Accessto exclusive VIP receptions(enjoy
Plat inum

$1,000 and above

live music, wine, gifts, h'orsdoeuvres,

Reserved VIP section for 6 patronsat

mingle with guest artistsand musicians)

all Southeast Symphony concerts for

plusbenefitslisted in the Bronze level.

one calendar year, Maestro'spublic
acknowledgement, plusall benefits

Bronze

listed in Gold, Silver and Bronze levels.

Acknowledgement in printed program.

$100 and above

SEND US M AIL
Please fill out this page and
mail it to the Southeast
Symphony.

PAYM ENT OPTIONS
Name (asit should appear in the printed program)
____________________________________________________________________________
[ ] I prefer for my contribution to remain anonymous

Your contribution ensures that
we can continue to expand on
70 years of rich history with
one of the most diverse
symphonic institutions found
anywhere on earth.

Address _________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State ________ Zip ________________
Phone _________________________________ Cell __________________________

Thank you for your generosity!
Send us mail at:

Sou t h east Sym ph on y
P.O. Box 88062
Los Angeles, CA
90009-8062

Email ____________________________________________________________________
[ ] Enclosed please find my check
(payable to Southeast Symphony Association or SESA)
Please charge my [ ] VISA [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express
Card Number

__________________________________________________________

CVV _________________ Expiration Date ______________________________
Name as it appears on card ____________________________________________
Cardholder Signature __________________________________________________

The Sout heast Symphony is a 501 C3 non-profit organization. Federal Tax ID 3554978
Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. www.sout heast symphony.com

